
NOTES

Weather Bureau.
Report of observations taken at Los Angelea,

gloveraber 28th, 1893:

re_iniu_ temperature, ft-.
Minimum lemporature, 47.
Ri'nfall past 24 hours. 01.
i. ..j...i fcr season, .05.

Indications.
Fori cast lor California; Showers

In the .onthwfstern portion, follower! Wadues-
dav afternoon by f*trwcauer: nearly station-
ary temperature; lightto fresh south to west
?iW.

Morris Griffith was arrested last right
on a charge of petty larceny.

Tho firm alarm turned in from box 62
at 6 ;30 o'clock last evening waa a false
one.

County Clerk T. H. Ward was rendered
happy yeaterday morninsr by tho arrival
at his home of a tine 10 pound boy.

Two young girls giving the names of
Ruby Gray and Lulu Gorman were ar-
reste-i yesterday afternocn upon a
charge of vagrancy.

The City Teachers' Benefit association
held sn interesting mooting yesterday
afternoon at the Spriug street school
buil.ling at 4 o'clock.

Harlow Morse, recently manager of
the Galen institute, was adjudged in-
sane yesterday and committed to High-
lands insane asylum.

I. W. Boyd and James Cameron ware
arre«ted by Officer Dixon last evening
for raising a row in a saloon corner of
Third and Los Angeles streets.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the Western Union Telegraph office,
November 28th, for Mrs. FaX Carson,
Hudson Institute, C. Gummer, W. L.
Richards.

The ladies' auxiliary for the Y. M. C.
A. extend a very cordial invitation to
tbe members of the Y. W. C. A., for a
social in the Y. M.C. A. parlors Thanks-
giving evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

Itis hoped that the iriends of the Or-
phans' home willnot forget that Thanks-
giving is ao near and the children of the
home, corner of Yale and Alpine streets,
are in high anticipation regarding their
Tbnnkegiving.

Bob Kern's Richelieu will serve
an elegant free lunch Thanksgiving day.
Among the delicacies served will be the
choicest roast turkey and eggnog. No.
601 West Second street, Bryeon-Bone-
brake block basement.

The notice of dismissal of the suit of
Blanton Duncan vs. Catherine M. Har-
din in the United States court, aa pub-
lished, failed to mention the order. The
case was dismisßei because the defen-
dant paid tbe mortgage and interest in
full.

The eleventh company, Boys' brigade,
will give a grand concert at the First M.
E. church this evening. They wVlt be
assisted by the Epworth Cadet ban*,
who have "the reputation of being sec-"
ond to none to any band in rendering
concert music.

Mr. George Robert Carina com-
menced his second week of special meet-
ings with the East Los Angeles Baptist
chnreh laat night. He epoke on the
Paschal Lamb. Seven persons made
profesion of Christ. Bible reading to-
day at 10 a. m. Sermon tonight at 7 :30.

For Santa Catalina Island.
Steamer Bails from San Pedro every

Saturday, connecting with morning
trainH from Los Angeles; returning
Monday following. Wilmington Trans.
Co., 130 W. Second at.

Notice to Business Honaea.

are now in presa with the aecond
bi-i§ftiual edition of tbe Loa Angeles
Straet and Business Directory. Any new
firm or any business house or profes-
sional person not already Been by our
canvassers will pleaEe notify us by
postal, care Kmgaley & Barnt'B, print-
era, 211 New High mreet, and their
names can be ineerted as lute aa Friday
afternoon. The directory has, in addi-
tion to many new and novel featurea, a
classified telephone list.

N. A. Wolcott & Co., Publishers.
World's Fair Colombian Edition Illus-

trated Herald.
This beautiful publication, printed on

the finest book paper, ia now on Bale by
all tbe newsdealers and at the Hkkald
bueineßS office. Itcontains 48 pageß of
information about Southern California
and over 50 illustration. As a publica-
tion to send to eastern friendß it has
never been equalled. Price, 15 cents in
wrappers.

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davis
Bewing machines. Drop postal card to
228 South Main street.

JOTTINGS.
Holiday Novelties

AtIleng Let's, 595 N. Main st., Chinese ard
Japanese bazar. A choice line of bric-a-brac
and fancy chinaware. Manufactory for ladies'
underwear and gents' shirts aud furnishing
goods at reduced prices. Complete stock.

Hair Goods-Hair Goods.
In ihe above line I am selling out below

cost. Anyone requiring anything in the above
line willsave money by callingat the Surprise
millneryatore, South Bpriug street, A. J.
Kietbmuller, proprietor.

Wall Paper Down.
We are going out of the wholesale business,

and must sell retail at wholesale prices; will
show goods with pleasure whether you buy or
not. CHICACiO WALLFAi'JSK HOUoK, 2J7 S.
pring street.

Our Home Brew.
Maler <t Zobelein's lager, ireah from their

brewery, on draught ln all the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Office and brewery, 414 Aliso street. Tele-
pnoueOl.

_
Until December 1st

A discount of 20 per cent, from our regular
prices will be given to all persous having work
done at Adams Bros. 1, dentists, 239}* South
Spring street.

A. E. Chapman
Sells the Glenwood ranges nnd Richmond
isrges, the two best stoves in America. House-
bold goods a specialty. 414 B, Spring at.

Wall Paper
at wholesale, good paper, sc; price oi bang-
ing, 10c. a roll; your cnanoe now; gut samples,
r. J. BACKS, 237 a Spring.

J. C. Cunningham,
Manufacture and dealer ln trunks and travel-
Vugbags, 236 S. Spring St. Tel. SIS.

Carpet Cleaning at Bloeser's.
Satisfaction, promptness, reasonable; 41,4-50

rl. Broadway. Tel. 427.

IfYou Need a Truss
tsllat aeciwilh's pharmacy, 303 North Main.
A fit guaranteed.

A Modern MillineryStore.
Heliman & Co., 210 B. Spring at

Uax GnsaAS Family BOAr.

MEMORANDA.

Special Thanksgiving services tomor-
row at St. .lolm's Episcopal chnreh, on
Adams and Figueroa streets. Special
music, including Te Deutri, by Wood-
ward ; harvest anthem, by Stalner, Ye
Shall Dwell in the Land; Gilbert's Ea-
cbarietic service from the Ruseo-Greek
mass, Full choral morning service at
10 a. m. Full choral evensong at 8 p. m.
Seats free.

Framed pictures are a leading spe
cialty at Sanborn, Vail & Co.'s. They
have just received 100 pairs of assorted
subjects, new designs oi frames, and are
nil selling at prices to suit the times.
This assortment comprises etchings, en-
gravings and photographs, easels to
match. 133 S. Spring street.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Doreey, 114 South
Spring street. Special attention given
to obstetrical cases and all diseases of
women and children. Electricity scien-
tificallyused. Consultation hours 1 to
5. Telephone 1227.

Go to Ebinger'B restaurant. Third and
Spring streets ; regular dinners and best
order house in the city. Everything
first-class. Attentive white waiters; no
Chinese employed. Open from 6 a. m.
to 12 o'clock midnight.

S. Conradi, optician, watchmaker and
jeweler, 121 and 123 North Spring street,
corner Franklin. Fine diamond setting
a specialty. Watches, clocks and jew-
elry carefully repaired and warranted.

Dr. Charles de Szigethy is now located
in the Bryson block. Besidence, Baker
block. Office hours, 11:30 to 3:30. Sun-
days and evenings by appointment. Of-
fice telephone, 1166;. residence, 1006.

Two 25c turkey dinners at the Cosmo-
politan dining hall, 210-221 W. Second
street, commencing 11:30 a. in. to 2
p. m. nnd 4p.m. to 7:30 p. m., Thurs-
day, November 30, 1893.

Get one of those beautiful parlor easels
now on sale at Lichtenberger's art em-
porium, 107 N. Main street. Price, this
week, $1 to $5. Holiday goeds now
ready for inspection.

Tovb free with your purchase of
boots and shoes at the great gilt sale
now on at the cheapest place on earth,
118 Fast First street, between Main and
Lib Angeles streets.

The Dewey Gallery, 147 S. Main, firat-
ciasa cabinets $1 per dozen for 30 days.
Come early so yon will not miss this
opportunity. This is no fake. All work
shall be good.

A fine holiday line of exquisite furni-
ture just received by Woodham ot Co.,
324 S. Spring Btreet. Oar prices are tbe
loweat and the best stock in the city to
select from.

The best remedy for irritating bron-
chial cough and soreness in the lunga is
Rowell'a Cough Mixture. We recom-
mend it. A, E. Littleboy, 311 South
Spring.

War! War! Bijou Studio, 221 South
Spring atreet. We meet the cut. Cabi-
net photon, $1 per dozen. Not cheap
Main Btreet work, but such aa we dis-
play.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds of old silver at the silversmith's
and draw out new spoons, forks, etc.
Alwavsopen. Basement Tirnasbuilding.

Game to the old reliable Bunbeam
SJ.udio, 230 and 236 South Main street,-
laud get one dozen full length cabinet
photos until further notice for 75 cents.

The finest photographs in the city at
greatly reduced prices. Cabinets 75
cents per dozen for a short time only.
Lamson studio, 313 South Spring street.

For pure SeDoma Zmfandel, sweet
wines, brandies and whiskies call at E.
Fleur's, 404-406 N. Los Angeleß st. East-
ern shipments a Bnecialty. Tel. 224.

Klainore Hot Springs and Lake View
hotel. Full particulars regarding thia
famous resort at tbe Hammam bath,
230 South Main street, Los Angeleß.

Sanborn, Vail & Co. are headquarters
for all noveltiea in the art hue. All
branches of art material?, any goods to
paint upon. 183 S. Spring Btreot.

For good meat and eausazeß of all
kinds, call at Louis Strenber's. Orders
promptly attended to, 138 N. Main at.,
telephone 160.

Adamß Bros., denti3tß, 23932 South
Spring Btreet. Painless tilling and ex-
tracting. Tbe beat sets of teeth from
|6 to SlO.

We will Bend Advance eewing ma-
chinea on trial to any lady in Los An-
gelea. Call or address 128 South Main
atreet.

The Hebrew ladies' benevolent society
will give a eociai at Concordia clnb hall
on Thanksgiving night, November 30,
1893.

Sanitarinm ?Pico and Hope ats.; tel.
138. Dr. Cowleß, Wilson blk., First and
Spring; tel. 883. 10to 12 a.m., 3 tos p.m.

For a good table wine,order our Sonoma
Zinfandel atsocper gal. T. Vache&Co.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

Mme. Dv Barry's wrinkle cream and
balm, the queen of skin foods, sold at

242% South Broadway, next to city hall.
Pianos for sale, rent; tuning and re-

pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South Lob
Angeles btreet and 654 S. Spring street.

See advertisement of several very
great cash bargains in houses and lots
and lands offered by John P. P. Peck.

Dr. A.Z. Valla,physician and surgeon.
Office and residence, 126 North Main,
new McDonald block; telephone 284.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, bave removed
their office to 147 South Main atreet.

Dr. M. Hilton Williams, 137 S. Broad-
way, specialist in catarrh, throat die-
eases, bronchitis and consumption.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office 226 South Spring
atreet. Office hours from Btoloa. m.
and 2tosp. m. Telephone 346.

Attend the meeting of the Unity club
tonight and hear tbe effusions of our
local poete. Admission free.

Full line of music boxes and holiday
goods at Exton & Cist's, 329 South
Spring Btreet.

See W. P. Mcintosh's display ad. of
orange and lemon lands in another col-
umn.

J. B. Mitchell, attorney-at-law, has
removed irom Temple block to 229 West
First street, room 1.

Robert Sharp & Co., funeral director
(independent;, 536 S. Spring st.; tel. 1029.

Dr. Wallace A. Dunton, 304 N. Main,
telephone 1159, opp. St. Elmo hotel.

Board and room at the Ballevue Ter-
race at (1.25 per day.

Insure with A. 0. Golah, 147 South
Broadway.

Mechanical massage institute, 755
Broadway,

Dr. McCoy, eye, ear, throat, Bryson bk.
Dr. Parry, ear and eye, 431>£ S. Spring.
Campbell's cnrioß for holiday goods.
Unity club poets' contest tonight.

Simon Maler'a Thanksgiving; Meats.
If yon fail to find a turkey to suit you

try Simon Mater's delicious spring lamb
and young roasting pigs, and you will
not be disappointed. Call at 145 North
Spring street.

Or. I). 8. nilTenbaelier, Dentist.
No. B. Spring street; rooms 1and 5.

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY.

BOLD FOOTPADS ATTACK A TELE-
GRAPH OPERATOR.

S. C. Stevenson Shot at By High-

waymen While Going- Home
In the Early Morn-

ing Hours.

The people of the west end of the
city are diligently wondering if they
will receive tbe expected benefits
promised when the city police force was
increased by ten men.

An occurrence that happened Sunday
night at the corner of Pico and Alvarado
streets has led many of them to believe
that they are being neglected, and the
timid ones are rather apprehensive when
bUßinejß takea them out after nightfall.

S. C. Stevenson, the chief operator of
the Western Union night force, on the
night above mentioned, waa returning
to his home on Alvarado etreet. When
he reached Pico atreet, he became the
central figure in rather an exciting and
dangerona episode.

Jnat as he turned the corner of Pico
into Alvarado, four men, some 50 feet
ahead of him, two on either side of the
Btreet, yelled out lo him: "Holdup."

Mr. Stevenson, being eleepy, and hav-
ing gotten up a good rate of speed on
the wheel he was riding, waa not in-
clined to heed the urgent request, and
tried to pais them, at the same time
putting hia hand to his hip as though to
draw a weapon, and warning them that
some one wonld get hurt if they didn't
look out.

This did not seem to have any effect
on the men, who evidently looked up-
on this as a bluff. Just as they were
about to close in npon their in-
tended victim, a stone under the
bicycle caused a momentary cessation
of hostilities, and a rider and two foot-
pads were a sprawling mass upon the
ground. "Steve" got up first, took in
the situation a littlebefore tbe two men
lying on the ground or their partners
across the atreet recovered from their
daze, and mounting his wheel rapidly
pedaled out of harm's way. A ballet
whistling close to hie head and a shower
of stones were the startling reminders
of past danger that accompanied him
for a short distance on hia way toward
home and peace.

FOR PROGRESS.

The Northwest Improvement Associa-
tion's Meeting.

The weekly meeting of the Northwest
Los Angeles Improvement association
was held last evening in Bouttier's
building, corner Bellevue avenue and
Montreal street, President Miles in the
chair.

The executive committee reported in
favor of accepting the offer of D. F.
Donegan to rent the association a build-
ing on the corner of Sand and Montreal
streets at $7 per month, including fur-
niture, fnel and light.

On motion the committee wae em-
powered to get a lease for one year from
Mr. Donegan on behalf of the associa-
tion on proposed terms.

H. C. Register, T. F. Barnes, H. Subs-
kind and W. F. Peterson were admitted
to membership, making a total of 42 to
date. .

The presidont announced the follow-
ing chairmen of special committees:
Streets and sanitation, R. D. Scriver;
parks and boulevards, Thomas Kelly;
light and water, Fred L. Baker; school?,
H. Geiee; street railways, A. A. Bay ley.

On motion one week's time was
granted to tbe chairmen of tbe commit-
tees named for the selection of suitable
associates.

The executive committee, in con-
junction with the chairman of tbe com-
mittee on streets, were instructed to in-
vestigate the protest against the open-
ing of Broadway north of Temple street
and report at the next meeting.

After a few short addrosaes for the
good of the association, the meeting ad-
journed until 7:30 o'clock next Tuesday
evening at the permanent meeting
place, corner Sand and Montreal streets.

They May Wed.
Marriage licenses were iianed yester-

day to the following persons:
Peter Landaker, native of Ohio, 55

yeara of age, and Eliza Woodrnm, native
of Illinois, 57 years of age; both resi-
dent! of thia city.

George W. Brown, native of Illinois,
32 yearß cf age, of this city, and Mary
Walters, native oi Scotland, 22 yeara of
age, of Santa Monica.

Loren T. Rowley, native of Wiscon-
sin, 33 years of age, of Monte Viata, and
Virginia Newcomb, native of Missis-
sippi, 23 years of age, of Downey.

For all forms ofdisordered stomach nse
Bromo-Selizer. A palatable, prompt cure.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

HOLLENBECK.
J. B. Gilland wife, Mu'phyiberry, 111.: E. S

Hooper, Philadelphia; T. H. Smith, M. D.
L. B. Ely, Jr., Pomona; L. F. JCaaun, Ventura;
A. J. Rich and wife, W. R. Lett, G. W. Klncaid,
W. J. Hoffman, H. T. Fennell, T. A. Merney,
Mrs. W. V. Huntington, W. 8. Newhali, 1. V.
Weieskopf, San Francisco; H. W. Bllsdell and
wife, Yuma; 8. Helneman, J. Jarae., Philadel-
phia; G. L Lidgerwood, H. J. MeOowan, New
York; H. H. Gaylord. Edward Pym, Riverside;
C. U. Hullman Snd wife, Merced; C. A. Hubert,
Sau Diego; G. A Sanders and wife, Illinois; M.
Countryman, Ames, New York; R. W. Mayer,
R; Mayer, Chicago; K. W. Hill. San Pedro; M.
A. Mengea, Santa Ana.

CEYLON TEAS. Mott Market.

ATHLETIC CLUB FIELD DAY.

Features of the Interesting -not-Some
of the Klders.

Tomorrow will witness one of the

most successful athletic events eyer held
in Southern California. Itis the annnal
field day of the Athletic club. The list
of events includes the principal branches
of athletic sports. The entries wero
published yesterday and consist of the

most prominent athletes of Southern
California. In the perion of E. Ul-
brecht, who recently arrived from the
east, Chicago is most ably represented
in the fall field day events. Ulbrecht is

a abort and stocky built man, aud ilan

exceptionally strong rider. He makes
his own pace.

At the Athletic park track last rMidsf
morning Ulbrecht, Fox, Kitchio, Mc-
Aler and Smith broke tbe coast record
for three miles, riding in S:os)_.

Ulbreoht did tbe most of the pacing

and it is probably due to his ability in
this respect that tho record was
smashed. ; ...

Fox is regarded as the favorite in the
mile open, but Smith and Kitchin are
aleo riding well, as is Herb McCrea.
Casey Oastleman, the best young River-
eider, is another rapid rider and standß
an excellent obance of taking some of
the prises back with him to the orange
center. Herb McCrea has lately paid
much attention to sprinting.

The apecial race for Chinese bicycle
riders will prove a big drawing card.
Wong Ah Fook is to be seen every day
training at the track or else ridingabout
the city. Wong Ngui, Fay Stephenson's
dark horse, willbe down from Riverside
today to try out on the track.

B. F. Hoyt of Long Beach, the fast
runner, sent in his entry blanks yeiter-
dav. He ia booked for the 100 yaid dash
and the 220-yard run. His chances are
regarded as very good in both events,
and especially the latter.

All the running events will be the
most exciting that have been witnessed
here for come time.

In Olden Times
People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action, but now
that it is generally known that Syrup of
Figs will permanently cure habitual con-
stipation, well-informed people will not
buy other laxatives, which act for a time,
but finally injure the system.

Rnbio Canon and Echo mountain.
Every citizen and tourist Bhonld visit

this beautiful resort and scenery. Fare
to Rubio csfion and return, $1, and Sun-
days 75 cents. See time tables. Good
hotel. Take Terminal railway.

"What is the best stove in the
world?" "Why tbe Gleuwood, of
course," which is the natural reply.
Only to be had at the W. O. Furrey
company, 159 to 161 North Spring
Btreet.

Howry & nnder-
takers. "Independent oi tbe trust."

SOWERKROWT. Ki^St

GERALD CONVICTED.

Ho MoTid Goods From a Foreign Ves-
?«l at Night.

William Gerald who was brought
here from Pan Diego, on charge of un-
loading goods from a foreign vessel at an
hour contrary to the time prescribed by
law, waa convicted yesterday in the
United States district court.

J. L. Paulson waa tbe only witness
sworn in behalf of the defeadant. The
jary waa out two hours before returning
a verdict.

Gerald will be sentenced at 10 :o0
o'clock this morning.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pllla
Act on a new principle?regnlating the liver,
stomach and bowels through the nervea. A new
discovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily cu,e bil
louvness,' had tasiea, torpid liver, piles, consti-
pation, llneqtialed form-n. women and chil-
dren. Smallest, mHdest, surest Fifty doses
25 cents. Samples free 0. 11. Hance, 177
North sprint1.

Fancy Northern Grupea.
New crop navel oranges, Finest assortment

fruits aud vegetables at Alth iuae Brothers, 105
W. First street: tel. 393. Goods uellvercd.

Finest Variety and Cheapest
Place in town for ilsh, game, oysters, etc. Fred
llannitr.an's, Mott maraet.

Crepe and French tissue papers, Christmas
cards aud calendar*. Langstadter, 214 W. Sec-
Olid st

DIED.

YOUNG?Kenneth M. Young, at the residence
of his inothui, Mra C. H. Klchardaou, Still-
water, Oklahoma Territory, Nov. 27th,
aged 13 years and 7 mouths.

Remains will be taken to Kentucky for
burial.
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"'"Time, jB»r. | Thei

frOfl «. m.130.31 51
».00 p. in. 110.19 53

QPatient sufferingOg is no virtue if there Q
Q be a remedy. . (y

Beecham's

©Pills(Tasteless) _ C
Q positively cure Indi- C 1
Q gestion, Biliousness, fi
Q Sick Headache. Why Q
Q endure continuedQ
QMartyrdom? Vj*£QjOOQO®TO 3 OQ®

RED FRONT MARKET,
255 S. MAINST.?TEL. 276.

Bell line fresh eggs, doz 28c
Creamery Butter, roll *0c
Best quality Bex bam, per lb LlJ^c
Picnic ham, per lb 11c
Tomatoea, 3 cana ~oc

Poultry, Fiah, Game, Pickled Meats, Fruit
and Produce and hundreds of other articles
sold ln proportion. Imported and domestic
cheese. Prompt delivery free ol charge,

11-24 lm .
/*2 Cfclaatater's F.nsllah Diamond Braa«.Pennyrqyj\l

c
pills

?vZV~-v ©rle-Snel and Only (.eaulne. A

m*n,f Brand in Red and Qnfd inr'ni lie \V©>
wal«a wtthblue.ribboD. Take VsT

MA gaw SK1 ntt other. Rtfiue dangtvau* mbititu- V

i'J ? Jjftitnuand itititatton*.\lDruijim.or ..nrl 4a.
I ?. VfQ n.mf. ror p.nkulsri. L.timonlsls sad
Ifit JB "Keller rbr I.adlea," >» I'tUr,by return
\ KJ tfalL 10,000 TaftUNaUU. Xame Papar.

/Vhl. hrMer 4'hrr-.i< i,lCo.,M«dl.«n so ii.tr.'

bold by all Loc.l ormgim. JPhWarta.. I'a-

WORLD'S FAIR MEDALS AWARDED TO

AT CHICAGO,
w FINE PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK; alio, firm premiuma above all competitors at lair held
rntn».»J i«'.o aud at all previous exhibits wherever work was entered for competition in the
state Largest and most complete photographic studio in Southern Oalifornla. All the latest
styles and designs used.

IQ7 NORTH SPRING BT. 11 23m

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.
DR. J- P. TUDOR, MANAGER.

RUBBER PLATES?UP PER OR LOWER. jf\\
Ist grade, $8; 2d grade, 58.50; 3d grade. 85. , U^i^^y^'^S^^K

SOtoSl5 00 l^gft^^^j^^^^^
rUvpror Amalgam Filling.... Soc toJl ijiCSSarV X^'W^wC®
Cement Pilling* ? , 00c to 75c A ili
Teeth extracted for 25c. Painless eitracilan. TT "V ¥ i\y9^
'lbe admluistration of R»s a rpaClalty at .sc. IT f

£»T-ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.^SJKr
8 23 It

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

AJRSOLHTELY PURE

IRM-KOOI
| Holiday Goods
| ARK ARRIVING. \u2666

T Ladles' 811k Embroidered Gowns. \u2666
J Oentlemen's 3111 cJackets. *\u2666 silk Handkercblefa. »
T Hemp aud Cotton Bugs, T
X Screens, Lacquer und Porcelain. A
\u2666 Mexican and lodian Curios. \u2666

J NAVAJO BLANKETS A SPECIALTY. T

\u2666 \u2666

| CALIFORNIA SOUVENIRS, |
J Including Shells, Views, Mosses Wild J
e> Flowers aud Woods. \u2666
\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 ' \u2666

French and Crepe Tissue Paper ln all T
\u25a0hades. *Fajhionabie Stationery and Copper T

T * Plate Engraving, '?
J £KjT-We invite your inspection. X

\u2666 , \u2666

j KAN-KOO. 1
X HOB. Spring it., Opp. Nadeau Hotel. aX 10-8 3m Z
{\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666»»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

WHITE'S
PRIVATE

DISPENSARY,
X2B ST.

LOS ANUEI.ES, calif.

[ESTABLISHED 188(1 ]

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
iciamH! wfriiin'SH, impotency, etc., inducing
some of the following symptoms, as dizziness,
confusion of Idea*,, d»f«ctlve niemory*

aversion to society, blotch**, emliilonii
\u2666 xhaastlona, varicocele, etc, are psrma-
nently cured.

PKfNMtV. KIONKY and BLADDKK
troubles, woac back, inconiineuce, gonorrhoea,
gleet, stricture and all unnatural discharges
are quick.y aud perfectly cured.

SCROFULA AND SYPHILIS,
caiumg ulcers, erupionu, swelling in groins,
\u25a0ore throat, failing hair, and other symptom**,
are removei and all poison permanently erad-
icated from the system.

4rjfP"*Tr;i£ATttENT at office or by express. All
letters strictly confidential.

312 S. SPRING ST.,
Just Below Third.

Hotel PLIASANTON
\u25a0r-r' »4.* >? Sutter and Jones Sts.? j

w * SAN FRANCISCO..f _-_ *"! AMERICAN MAN. '

< J
S*= ;i flnDn*iT,'J. !, ';?;\u25a0' ':' *-jft' Large and sunny rooms. 1

<-n for taunv
* ", lies nnd transient?. J

, \u25a0'. [\u25a0 '
; .; sanitary plumbing end all

jj7 ? ->-| &j-

_
'J., mtdorn convenience*.

Proprietor aid latter. -- \u25a0 \u25a0 ~".

Hotel Terracina. "

REDLANDS, CAL.

JN the beautiful San Bernardino Valley. Magnificent moun-*

tain scenery. House now open for the Fall and Winter Sea- i

son.
CAMPBELL T. HEDGE, Prop.

WM. M. TISDALE, Manager. ?.,?,? |

I TBE HOLLENBEGK
Best Appointed Hotel in

American and European Plaus. j

GET T-A BOY THE '

THE (SmSffiSßk KEATIN G *
BEST. BICYCLE.'

HAWLEY, KING & CO.'.'
\u25a0aaM m

FINE CARRIAGES, ,
210-212 North Main Street and 164-168 North Los Angeles Street 1

WINE MERCHANT, 131 [8 8 38.

SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON COAL. J
COAL! COAL! COAL!-

-j

Stock Up For the Winter and Get the
Benefit of Summer Prices. t{

HANCOCK BANNING,
Tela. HO and 104.7. si3tt 180 West Second Ht. j

v. IXLLivery and Boarding Stable J
GEO. PREUTZ, Prop. J

Successor to L. WILHEIM, '820 8. MAINST. TELEPBOM 807.
Mai'///// Special attention iv bucks. Indies' and gentlemen's (.addle horses !

izfflufi ' Qoodrigr. Prices reasonable, tpr llugat low lates. Brie* sublea j

HOLIDAY PRESENTS K^L1%A°Sf APi:R ?: j
OO M I NG S ' PORTRAITS

Either Crayons, Sepias'or Water Colors. Prices Will Astonish You. j
NOTE DISPLAY AT HALL OF 221 a BPKINQ BT. Bring any pboto yon wish enlarged. Alae.l
Designing and Kb graving.

E. S. COMINGS, 221 South Spring Street, j


